
MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Bebj Boom Develops in th Bare Butt
District.

RICH ORES IN THE FLAT FORMATION

nTwelTe-Fo- nt Vein Found at the Pert-l- a

ad Mine Which Creates a Sea- -
atlon Kim Mining-- Deal

Inder War,

OALENA, 8. D.. Jan. 18. (8pr-clal.- Since
the first of the year there hat been quite
a boom la the Bare Butte mining district
and several properties are being worked on
which It had only been Intended to do the
annual assessment. The Cooper ground on
Ruby gulch, In the lower end of this camp.
Is now taking out ore for shipment, a rich

hoot of slllcioua ore having been struck
In the flat formation. Th3 work hereto-
fore done on thl group of claims has been
on the ore verticals, of which there are
three In the group. All of there verticals
have been prospected for depths rsnglng
from 125 to seventy feet and In former days
quite an amount of rich gold ore has been

hipped from them. The ore In the flat
formation, while known to exist, had not
been worked, all the work having been put
In on the verticals, but the prospecting
which was done before the first of the year
showed this ore to be as rich at that taken
from the verticals, so after the assessment
had been done development of the shoot
was continued and the ore la being sacked
for shipment. The property Is owned by
Mrs. Ludlow of Galena and James Oalvln
of Bturgls.

Portland's Hleli Strike.
The sensation of the hour In the camp Is

the rich strike which baa been made In the
Portland mine, a short distance above the
Cooper ground In Ruby gulch, and owned by
the Ruby Mining and Milling company. The

trlke was made In a drift which had been
started from what Is known as the south
tunnel and which was following along the
course of a vertical cut by the tun-
nel. The drift had been driven In about
sixty feet on the vertical when the rich ore
was struck. It fills the face of the work-
ing and appears to all carry free gold. The
vein at this point has been crosscut and Is

bout twelve feet wide. Besides this verti-
cal a number of other ore bodiea have been
exposed and developed on the Portland, all
of which are free-milli- and carry gcod
commercial values. The company has ar-

ranged for the erection of a mill In the
spring for the treatment of Its ores. The
company la a close corporation, the stock
being held by a few people and none of It
Is for sale.

Shipments of ore are being made dMly
from the Crown Point mine, on Strawberry,
and arrangements are being made to In-

crease the output of the mine. The ore Is
porphyry and the work Is being done In

an open cut on the side of a steep hill.
The deposit Is an Immense one, but the
rich ore Is confined to a narrow streak
about fifteen feet In width and this carries
high values. The entire hill prospects and
with a big plant operating on It almost all
of the material would pay to treat. The
ore Is an Ideal one to treat by cyanldatton
sad It Is said that the owners of the
ground are considering a proposition to
erect a plant In the spring. At present the
ore Is being shipped to the Rosslter cyanide
plant In Deadwood tor treatment.

Mar Start Its Plant.
The Union Hill company Is running a

tunnel on the Emma mine, situated In the
heart of Galena, and la getting out some
very good ore. This Is "one of the mines
from which, when tho company was op-

erating several years ago on an extensive
seals In the district, it produced Its rich-- ,
est ore, and which would have paid hand-
somely. The company owns a statu,! mill
and a smelter In Galena, and it Is rumored
that, should developments on the Emma
warrant, It will make some necessary
changes In the plants and again start them

P.
Shipments of rich silver-lea- d ore are

being regularly mado to the smelter In
Deadwood from the Monarch mine, which
la holding Its own in the matter of pro-

duction, although but a small force of
miners Is employed getting out ore.

The Golden Crest seventy-flve-to- n cya-

nide plant la running regula.iy on ore from
the property and will make Its first cleanup
In a few daya. Work In the mines of the
company has exposed several new ore
shoots, all cf which carry fair commercial
values, and the ore supply now on hand and
In reserve Is sufficient to keep the present
plant running for years.

Other Prosperous Companies.
The Redwater Mining company, on Two

Bit, has bad a large force of men employed
doing the necessary work on Its ground,
preparing the different claims of the com-
pany for patent. The company will shortly
begin active development work on some of
Its mines.

Work will be resumed on the Sandy and
Rattlesnake mines next week. These mines
last spring and summer shipped a great
deal of high-grad- e ors to the Deadwood
treatment plants, they being at that time
worked under lease by Dart Harris, who
hat again taken them and who will again
get out ore for shipment.

The Dakota Msid and the Gilt Edge, the
two most famous mines In the district,
which have been Idle since last fall, are
again being prepared to start up. Both
were closed down on account of legal diff-
iculties, which have new been settled.

The Anaconda Mijilug company, on the
divide between Bare Butte creek and Elk
creek, haa received a hoist capable of lift-
ing mat-ri- al from a depth of 1,000 feet, and
It Is being moved over to the property and
will be In running order In about a week.
The company Is going doa on a strong
vertical of ore, which csrrles values rang-
ing from $18 to $25 a ton gold. The ore
Is free milling and similar to that found
In the Clover Leaf. Groshong Broa., In the
same neighborhood, are doing assessment
and development work on their property
and the results are very encouraging. They
are sinking on a twelve-foo- t vein of free
milling ore.

Blv Ueal'lnder War.
DEADWOOD. 8. D.. Jan. 18. (Special.)

T. W. Bradley, president of the Bunker
Hill-8ulllv- mine, the most extensive min-
ing corporation In the Coeur d'Alene coun-
try, has been In the Hills for the last week
and It la rumored that his purpoae here Is
to purchase the control of the Dakota Min-
ing and Milling company, together with the
Interests of the Portland Mining company.
The deal, should It go through, will be one
of the biggest that has ever been con-
summated In the Black Hills, tor It will
Sot only take in the extensive treatment
plants of the Dakota company In Dead-woo-

but will Include aeveral hundred
acres of the most valuable mining ground
on the weat slope of Bald mountain. This
ground has been producing for over a year,
and within its Hues are same of the richest
mines on the sillclous ere belt. The plant
of the company in Deadwood has a dally
rapacity of 200 tons, and it has psld ever

-- since Its starting up, almost two years sgo.
The deal has been pending tor several
months, and during that time the work of
gathering the control of the stock has
been going on, and It is now held by a tew
people, who. It Is said, will realise hand'
somely from their Investments. The Port-
land deal, while connected with the pres-
ence of Mr. Bradley In this section. Is
etajats from the Dakota jlal, but as the

ground of the Portland adjoins the holdings
of the Dakota It has been thonght best to
Include It In the purchase. The money con-
sideration which will figure in the trans-
action Is a heavy one and will approximate
$1,000,000. Mr. Bradley la one of the best
mining men In the weat and lbs manage-
ment of the Bunker Hlll-8ulllv- mine
proves that.

Timber for a Sawmill.
The Lucky Strike Mining company, oper-

ating In the Germanla mining district on
Elk creek, this week began the hauling of
timbers for the erection of a sawmill on
tta property, which will be utilised for the
purpoae of getting out timbers and lumber
for the treatment plant which it will erect
this spring. The main working shafl of
the compsny, which wss started some little
time ago on the property at the Junction
of two verticals of ore. Is now down sixty
feet and going deeper every day. The ore
through which the shaft Is bsing sunk Is
free-millin- g and of a fair grade, but it is
believed that the quality will grow better
as greater depth Is attained. A tunnel
which was started on Ihe Bird vein, one of
the mines of the group, Is In 225 feet, and
for 120 feet of this distance follows along
the footwall of the vein. Crosscuts have
been started In one or two places In the
tunnel and aa the ore Is of a good grade,
going from $12 to $16 free-milli- per ton.
It will be sorted and stored for treatment
when the company completes Its plant. A
little work Is being dono on the other
claims of the group, and In many of the
openings good showings of ore have been
made. The vein on which the double com
partment working shaft Is going down has
been crosscut and shows a width of twenty-f-

our feet, while that of the Bird mine
Is from twelve to eighteen feet In width.
Both are verticals, and It Is thought when
the shaft reaches the ssme depth on the
vein It Is going down on as has been gained
on that on which the tunnel has been
driven, that Its values will equal those of
the latter. The company has built offices
and houses at the mine for the accommo-
dation of Its workmen and' officers, and al
though it has a good force of men employed
at the . present time It will Increase the
number within the next two weeks, and
rush the opening of the two principal veins.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivor of the Wars Geaerosily
Remembered br the General

Government.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of December 24:
Iowa: Widows, Minors and Dependent

Relatives Sarah E. Brown. Hamburg, $3;
Hannah Roberts, North English, $8.

South Dakota: Widows, Minors and De-
pendent Relatives Lovlna Holgeson, Baltic,

Issue of December 26:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Wood-

ford P. McAdams Davenport, $8; Charles
Morse. Lynch, $12; William W. Bowling
(war with Spain), Beatrice, $12.

Iowa: Increase, Reissue, Etc. James P.
Vorhles, Lucas, $8.

IsHtio of December 27:
Nebraska: Widows, Minors and Depend-

ent Relatives Amanda M. Mathews. Ge-
neva. $8; Amy Haskln, Stuart, $8; Annette
G. Rumsey, Beaver Crossing, $8.

Iowa: Original William O. Rourke (de-
ceased). Pralrleburg, $12. Increase, Reissue,
Ktc. James Brunsklil, Dubuque, $24;
Thomas Larkln, Cedar Rapids, $12; Emery
8. Robinson, Truro, $17; George Washing-
ton Wales, Mystic, $24. Widows, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Mary J. Rourke
Pralrleburg, $8; Mary C. Kolb, Council
Bluffs, $8.

South Dakota: Original John C. Horner,
Maldson, $6.

Ifsue of December 29:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Davis

Fouts, Bluesprings, $10; Michael Felthauser,
Nebraska City, .

Iowa: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Jacob
Mitchell. Mlnburn, $10; William E. Brown,
I'nlonvllle, $14; Alexander Jones, Nashua,
$24: John A. Brownfteld, Des Moines, $8;
Michael Ualaney, Cambria, $12; Orlando
Howe. Rochester, $6; Samuel Racey, Mil-
ton, $6.

Issue of December 10;
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Evan

Wyman, Omaha, $12. Widows, Minors and
Dependent Relatives Lavlnna M. Arm-
strong (Indian wars) Rising City, $8.

Iowa: Original William W. Thornton,
Indtanola, $6. Increase, Reissue, Etc. Na-
thaniel Ary, Coggon, $12. Widows, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Emma Craven,
Macedonia, $8; Barbara A. Varner, Musca-
tine. $8.

South Dakota: Increase. Reissue, Etc
John Thurston, Lebeau, 12.

Issue of December 31:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc Joseph

Drawbridge, Oconee, $. Widows, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Elizabeth A.
Graves, Peru, $12; Margaret J. Moore, Ster-
ling. $8.

Iowa: Increase, Reissue, Etc. John Van
Dorn, Boone. $12; Richard D. Voorhees,
Unlonvllle, $14.

Issue of January 2:
Nebraska: Original George D. Van Camp,

Redcloud, $8. increase. Reissue, Etc.
Horace Baker, Decatur, $10; Benjamin V.
Mundorf, Lincoln, $10; John W. Monler,
Chester. $8; Theodore W. Allen, Geneva,
$17: George PIxley, Alnsworth, $12; Law-
rence C. Birr, Holdrege, 38; Nelson G.
Campbell, Herrlck. $10. Widows, Minors
and Dependent Relatives Caroline L. Am.-agos- t.

Rising City, $8.
Iowa: Original Exra O. Thompson Klrk-vlll- e,

$6; William 8. Bray (war with Spain),
6heldon, $8. Increase. Reissue, Etc. Levi
M. Blake Columbus Junction, $24; Herbert
S. Gee, Vinton, $30; Joseph C. Bawtell. Colo,
$8; Stuart H. Tucker, Cumberland, $12;
James Bowersox, Davenport, $10; James H.
Tallman, Harlan, $12; Smith M. Child, Dun-la- p,

$8; Peter Tompkins. Bellevue, $12;
Joseph J. Nedd (war with Spain). Chester,
$12. Widows, Minors and Dependent Rel-
ativesMary A. McKea, Troy, $8; Dydla
Elvira Richardson, Miles, $12; Hannah
Brown, Albla, $8; Annie D. P. Burdlck,
Jesup, $8.

Wyoming: Increase. Reissue, Etc. Mar-
tin L. Ilolcomb. Banner, $8; Ueorge B.
Chase, Thermopolls, $10.

PASTOR FIBS TO SAVE PANIC

Gssisalai Cuts - His Sermon Short
When Theater Pills with

Smoke.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. "You will please par-
don me for stopping in the middle of my
sermon, but I am suffering from an old
Injury to my hip today and find It im-

possible to continue. Kindly paas out at
the conclusion of the benediction and pro-
ceed to your homes without the usual clos-
ing services."

In this way Rev. Frank Ounsaulus dis-

missed the congregation of the People's
church at the Studebaker theater. His
auditors, who had listened to the first part
of the sermon, were surprised at Its sud-
den termination and passed out of the
building quietly, not knowing that the
pastor had dismissed them suddenly to
avoid a panic. The theater was rapidly
filling with smoke when Dr. Gaunsaulus
brought the services to a sudden close.
The trouble was found later to be with a
broken furr.ace, but It was said there was
no danger from fire.

ARMOUR T0JJUILD VILLAGE

Kansas City Improvement Scheme I
Xew Industrial nnd

Rallrond Center.
KANSAS CITV. Jan. 18. In an Interview

here tonight. J. Ogden Armour, In apeaking
of the Improvements the Armo'ir Interests
have in contemplation here, said:

The Hates Interests, Including the land
on the river frc-n- t and Ihe l.u acres In
Clay county, will be developed at once.
Our plans (or a union depot entering Kan-- e

is City and the completion of the tlg
bridge atrnsa to our holding at Harlem
will be pushed to a conclusion as rapidly
as consistent with Iborojghness and the
Sest Interests of all concerned.

We expect to settle our holdings In Clay
county with factories and railway yards.
There will be an Industrial diatrlct there
that will be a source of pride and prollt
to fl concerned.

This Industrial vlllsre will be developed
and a great railroad center built across
the river and without any detriment or
handicap to the growth of the territory
iriuuiary to siaoaaa .city.
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STOCK MARKET UNCERTAIN

T J 1 r n ..,
iuipruveu monetary uonaitionfj Lause a

Better Undertone

NEW ENTERPRISES DEMAND MUCH MONEY

So Morn Is Needed for These Purpose
There Is Little to Spore at Pres-

ent for Speculative
Par poses.

NEW TORK, Jan. 18. tSpeclnl.)-Hen- ry
I?W"' weekly market letter, says:

kivmh murnt--i is pursuing a Snmewnatuncertain course. A dec.drdlv better under-tone prevails, owing to Improved monetary
conditions, but nil attempts to create anvgeneral upward aggressive speculative
movement meet with only llntlted success.The ral powers In the market seem averseto encouraging any violent bull speculationat present. They seem equnllv averse topermitting a decline of nnv consequence,
but perfectly willing to permit a fluctuating
market in which values will gradually Mud
their natural level. This firm but con-
servative control of the market hy power-
ful Interests is the striking feature, andIn some respects It appears to lie nHturnloutgrowth of the policy of concentrationwhich haa been going on for the last fewyear. Whatever may bo said of the vastcombinations recently created, so long na
maintained they certainly possess immensesteadying powers and are n positive checkupon violent fluctuations, though incapable
of preventing ordinary ups nnd downs.

Loner Money nates.
As to the monetary prospects, the indica-

tions arc for lower rates than prevailedduring the last three months of 1Ti2. t'ntllthe crop demands assert themselves thereappear to be no shoals ahead save theApril settlements and the July disburse-
ments. For the next nine munths there
should be fairly clear s.illlng. if specula-
tion is kept within reasonable limits.
Nevertheless, the supply of loanable funds
Is not likely i prove over atiutni nit i lv
demand for capital from new enterprises
Is enormous, and the Inelasticity of ourcurrency system tends to encourage firm
rates. Two very significant events haverecently occurred the floating of $2.,0n0.fl00
of one-ye- notes nt 6 per cent by Lakeenore, inaorsea oy iew lorn central, and
the large Issue of Pennsylvania equipment
notes on a 44 per cent basis. Both of thesecorporations possess the highest credit andare considered towers of financial strength,
yet they are poylng fully 1 per cent more
for money than they would have dono
twelve months ago. The fict Is there are
Immense amounts of corporation paper held
by strong Institutions; nnd. in view of the
big deals contemplated or In progress, there
Is little probability of any superabundance
of funds for some time ahead. Hank re
serves should show a steady rise during
the next few weeks, nnd the tendency ought
10 oe lowaros easier rites; nut It is plain
there will be little to spare for extravagant
speculation.

Stork Market Improves.
In other respects the stock market situa-

tion Is Improving. Railroad earnings con-
tinue to show gratifying gains, traffic la
still phenomenally heavy, and, In spite, of
the great additions to rolling stock, the
railroads remain unable to properlv handle
the enormous amount of freight "pressing
upon them. Nor Is any letup in sight. All
this means that the industrial activities of
the country are unchecked. Consumption
Is going along at hlgh-wot- er mark, stimu-
lated, of rourse. by the active employment
of labor at good wages. Production also,
as a rule, is being carried on up to the
fullest limit. In fact the whole country
Is steaming nt high pressure with Industrial
development, the only source of complaint
neing tne aecnning pronts or Dusiness ulnl
the late In the financial
markets. From the latter trouble we are
now fortunately recovering.

Foreign Market Better.
Some Improvement can also be noted In

the foreign markets. France has shown
uneasiness owing to Internal political trou-
bles, but there has been a nartlat rrcoverv
In Germany from the Industrial depression
or lnui and ana in ureat Krttain a
much more confident temper is displayed.
Prostration following the Boer war Is grad-
ually disappearing, and British enterprise
shows symptoms of revival. Thus far these
changes have not expressed themselves In
any return of demand for American stocks,
distrust of American financing still being
detp-roote- d with the foreign Investor. A
prolongation of activity on this side of the
Atlantic may. however, change foreign
opinion, especially as we have largely re
duced our Indebtedness abroad and shown
very recently striking ability and resource
fulness in meeting a crisis.

Anti-tru- st and tariff agitation are not
favorable to the stock market. Recent
events connected with the coal crisis are
also calculated to create political disturb
ances. These are Influences on which the
investor, and especially the speculator,
must Keep a close watch. It must be con-
fessed, also, that many stocks seem ex
cessively high and not very attractive In-
vestments while money continues at Its
present level. If money remains dear these
nlgh-prlw- d stocks will have to yield, un-
less better dividends are In sight. On the
other hand, there are plenty of stocks
which have not had an advance corre
sponding to their improved condition, liy
careful discrimination such stocks cun he
picked up at a profit, for we are likely
to have an irregular market offering good
opportunities for quick turns.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON. Jan. 18. Business durlnar thl

past week on the Stock exchange was
without feature, witn the exception of
Kaffirs, which were generally lirni on re-
ports of the settlement of the loans and
the war contribution of Colonial Heeretarv
Chamberlain's official announcement at a
banquet last night at Johannesburg changes
tne ngures oi tne government loan by

5,000,000 and brings the total up to
a.05.000.000. but the d. finite announcement
doubtless will have a beneficial effect on
tomorrow's opening. Consols have weak
ened sitgntiy in anticipation or this loan.

Interest in the American department cen-
tered on Erles on rumors, denials of which
apparently not deterring speculations. The
remainder of the American list was Ir
regular, a'though Saturday's closing showed
strengtn, pointing, it is thought, to the
arrival of sold from New York. Th for
eign market was dull, but with tendency
to improve. Money remains scarce and Is
likely to continue so until the end of the
financial year.

UERDIN, Jan. IS. The bourse showed
several strong features last week. While
the market was disappointed over Minister
of Finance Kheinbaben's pessimistic utter-
ances on the business situation and lower
estimates In the Prussian budget for rail-
road rupplies than Were expected, values
were generally maintained. The most
striking feature of the week was the re-
covery In the shares of ocean navigation
companies on the announcement that the
dividend of the Hamburg-America- n Steam
Packet compuny would reach 4 per cent,
as against 6 per cent last yeir, whereas
operators had expected a dividend of only
1 per cent. The atatement Issued by the
Hamburg company that the outward freight
market had greatly Improved through
heavy shipments to the I'nlted States al.-'-o

aided the recovery. Th. foregoing an-
nouncement carried the shares of all ocean
navigation companies up stronnly the
Hamburg-America- n gaining 5.40 and North
German Lloyd l.fii, hut yesterday a Bremen
news agency announced that he earnings
this year of the North German l.loyd com-
pany would be 15,'0.X4i or lil.flno.ooO marks,
as against 19,000,000 mirks last year, and
the company was probably passing a divi-
dend owing to heavy write-off- s. The last
dividend paid by the North German Lloyd
was 6 per cent.

The second featii'e of the market was
the strength of the coal shares as result
of the coal scarcity In the I'nlted States,
the abolition of the coh! duly In that
country and the large shipments of Eng-Ha- h

coal to the I'nlted States. Coal oper-
ators argue that there will be an Increased
demand for German coal as a result of this
diversion of the English surplus.

Irons barely held llieir own this week,
notwithstanding the fact that th? news
from the producing centers was mostly
somewhat better. Other Industrials, espe-
cially sines, textiles slid real estates, were
firm. Hanks were ruoderat. lv high. Do-
mestic loans were weak. Domestic 3s de-
clined slluhtly nnd this market was prac-
tically without buyers, owing to the forth-
coming new Issues.

Forelen rentes were mostly string, espe-
cially Russians, which touched their hiKh-- et

figure ss a result of thu en. id Impres-
sion treated by Financ Minister Wlttec-'- s

budget report. Th- - Turks. Portuguese,
Roumanians and Hungarian crown renteawere also very strong.

Money rose moderately the middle of the
week, owing to demands for the repayment
of loans to th Relchlank ond heavv offer-
ings of American drafts. Rates are now
down, money being very abuiviant and the
demand light. Foreign exchange Is ac-
cordingly rtrm. e ee'Hl y on lm.1nn. Paris
and N-- w York Kxchung on New York
rose 2i fKS during the wok.

Dry tiooc's Mr.rL.rt.
MANt'll K8TK It. Jan. IV 1UV (;oo)rt

The cloth market showed a strong tone in
several C.lrecttona last week. Quotations l:i
rr--- i im'tK'i were mostly hUher. Im-
portant business has been executed u t I y
auu sellers sue tuwre ludopviiduuu The ad- -

t

vance In the price of cotton has provoked
different opinions regarding the immediateresult, some persons maintaining it has
checked business, while others declare It
has brought business out. In some direc-
tions much buying has resulted from neces-
sity or panic, others are resisting thehigher rates and prefer to wait. Many of-
fers were Impractical. A good market pre-
vails, however, and considerable business
has transpired In all descriptions of China
staples. Th Calcutta turnover Improved
the demand and the smaller outlets arehealthy. Yarns Improved In inquiry and
the turno-e- r was fairly satisfactory.

PLAGUE DRIVES MAN MAD

Over One Hundred Die at Masat'an
and Mnnr Men Are

Sick.

MAZATLAN, Jan. 18. There have been
107 deaths from the plague since January 1.
The deaths on the 15th numbered seven
and many new rases were reported. The
number of Wooden bouses burned Is 106.

Two conches In which plague-stricke- n

people sought to escape from the city will
be burned.

A young workmau's mother died from
the plague at the family's house. Some
snnilary Inspectors entered the house and
took possession of tb? corpse and Ihe young
man was sent to the department of obser
vation. His wife and sister were absent at
the time of the inspector's visit and after-
ward disappeared, fearing they would be
taken to the lazaretto. This morning one
of the women was found dead from the
plague and the other has not been heard of.
The young man has not been attacked, but
has become insane.

Most of the women of (he higher class
have left the city and hardly any women
are seen on the streets.

Trade le reduced to the lowest terms.
Great disappointment Is felt at the non-arriv- al

yesterday of serum on Ihe steamer
from Guayamas.

PANTHER SHELLS SAN CARLOS

German Cruiser Ilnmbards Venesnelan
Fort and Receives Fire

In Return.

MARACAIBO, Venezuela, Jan. 18. The
German cruiser Tanther shelled Fort San
Carlos at the entrance to Lake Maracatbo
yesterday afternoon for one hour. The fort
returned the fire with four guns.

Panther then withdrew in the direction
of Curacao.

Fort San Carlos Is twenty-tw- o miles from
Maracalbo and commands the entrance to
the lake, or inner bay. The following off-
icial report has been Issued by General
Bello, the commander of the fort:

Yesterday afternoon it 12:30 o'clock SanCarlos was attacked and shelled, withoutany provocation on our part, without pre-- v
ous notification or the delivering of anultimatum, by the German cruiser Pan-ther, which tried to force the entrance.After a tight lasting an hour, during whichthe fort used only four guns, Panther wasobliged to abandon the fight nnd retreatedin the direction ot Curacoa. The fort hasBuffered no damage and only three men

wuuuueu.

SEEK TO MINE MORE SILVER

Mexican Proprietors Bay Marhlnery
to Increase Store of White

Metal.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18. The low prlco
of silver has not caused any diminution of
activity on the part of the silver mine
owners, who are buying new machinery.
Improving their plants and broadening their
feld of operations to Increase the output.

American firms here dealing in mining
machinery report an active business, and
their office forces and shipping depart-
ments are pushed to the utmost.

PLAGUE SCARE CLOSES PORTS

Ecuador Refuses Harbor to Ships Ar-

riving; from Mexico or.
Paanmn,

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jan. 18. The
Board of Health of Guayaquil has decided
to close the port to steamers from Panama
or Mexican ports owing to fear of the
plague. This measure waa taken when It
waa learned that steamer Acapulco had ar-
rived at Panama from Mazatlan, Mex.

Yellow fever is causing from five to six
deaths a day In Guayaquil.

WILL EDUCATE ROVING SONS

Italy M ill Teach Intending; Fnilgrants
Dnoagh to Get Them Into

Amerlcn.

LONDON, Jan. 18. In a dispatch from
Rome the Dally Express says the Italian
government has approved a plan to spend
$200,000 a year on the education of Neapo-
litans and Sicilians Intending to emigrate
to the United States In order to prevent
their rejection by the American authorities.

PRINCESS' CHANGES NAME
Saxony's Floplng Lady Aaanmee Title

of Madam Gerard and Goes
to Meatone.

MENTONE, France, Jan. 18. The Crown
Princess of Saxony and M. Giron, with
whom she eloped, have arrived here and
intend to stay two months. They have
taken the name of M. a,nd Mme. Andre
Gerard.

China Makes No Reply.
FEKIN, Jan. 18. China has not yet re-

plied to the Joint note with reference to
the refusal to pay the war indemnity on
a gold basis, as provided for by the peace
protocol. The government undoubtedly Is
hard pressed for money, although. If the
provincial officials collected the revenues
honestly, the Indemnity easily could be
raised.

Turkey Has Snowstorm.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 18. Turkey Is

experiencing an unusual thing, a heavy
snowstorm. All communication between
Constantinople and the European train
service has been suspended.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

12230. Rhodes against Samuels. Error
from Riitler. Reversed. Sullivan. C. J.

1. When an attjehmtnt Is rightfully isiu-- d

and levied upon property of the defendant
It creates a Hen In favor of the plaintiff for
the amount of his claim and for all costs,
whether incident to the action or resulting
from the special proceedings.

2. An error proceeding from an order of
a Justice of the peace discharging an at-
tachment pre.erve and continues the lien
of the attachment anil brings the ruling of
the Justice before the district court for
review.

3. While the error proceeding is pending
the justice may try and determine the ac-
tion, but he is without Jurisdiction or au-
thority to make an order taxing the costs
of the attachment to dther party.

4. Hut when the district court has given
Its decision anj the order discharging the
attachment has been reversed, the Justice
of the peace Is reinvested with complete
Jurisdiction of Ihe ancillary proceedings,
end it is then his rlitht and duty to tax
Mi- - attai nment co Ms against the unsuccess-
ful par'y.

5. payment of a Judgment rendered by
a Justice of the peace In favor of a party
who has prosecuted error from an order
discharging an attachment will not. with-
out payment c f attachment costs rightfully
incurred, dissolve the II n of the attach-
ment

t!. The coyts of the error proceedings, like
other costs incident to the litigation, ire
secured by the attachment lien and th
attached property may be sold to satisfy
the same.

7. In an error proceeding from an order
faf a Justice of the peats discharging an at

tachment the only Jurgment which the
district court Is authorized to render and
enforce is a Judgment allirmlng or revers-
ing the order of the Justice and taxing the
costs Incident to such proceeding.

ft. Section 'I of the Code of Civil Proced-
ure, which declares that when the Judg-
ment of a Justice of the peace shall be
reversed the cause shall be retuliied In thedistrict court for trial, bus reference only
to cases which have been entirely disposed
of by final ord r or lodgment, ami whichmay be again tried ami determined.

li'ino. Hendricks nealnst 'Fremont, Klk-hnr- n

Missouri Valley Railroad coinpunv.
Krror from Saunders Atllrmed. DuHle. C.,
division No. 3.

1. A railroad company is not llahte forInjuries caused by a team taking fricht nt
the ordinary operation of a train upon itsroad. Chicago, llurllngton & (julncv Rall-
rond company against Roberts. 91 N. W.Rep., 707.

U':W9. Portsmouth Savins bank nmilnii
City of Omaha. Appeal irom Douglas. Af-
firmed. Hastings. C. division No. 1.

1. A petition in substantial compliance
with the requlrf ments of law, bv the own-
ers of a majority of the foot frontage of
lots abutting upon a street, which Is pro-
posed to be repsved. Is a necessarv pre-
requisite to nny Jurisdiction on the part ofa city council to specially assess tl" abut-
ting property to pay for such improve-
ments.

2. The signature of a wife's name to suchpetition, executed by her husband with herauthority and In view and hearing from
he place where she was nt the time, is

equivalent to a signature by herself.
8. The signatures by executors and trus-

tees of an estate to whom Jointly it Is de-
vised "to be held and managed bv them"during the life time, of the testator's wife,
with "full discretion In the management
and control of snld property wltn the view
of Increasing Its value and deriving the
best possible Income therefrom.'' are thesignatures of the "owners'' In the meaning
of the statute.

A notice to the property owners to
select material for such paving published
for the required time and In the required
manner substantially In accordance with
the requirements both of the statute andthe city ordinance, is not bad because not
directed to the owners by name.

5. The provisions tint wncnever anv re-
paying shall be declared neci ssary by themayor and city caum-- and nn improve-
ment district created, notice to the prop-
erty owners phould b? given to designate,
within thirty days the paving material to
be used, doer not make it Jurisdictionalmat sucn declaration affirmatively appear
of record In the council's proceedings, since
other parts of the statute make such ac-
tion mandatory when proper petitions are
filed.

6. That one of the days of publication
Is Sunday is nn objection to the slide leney
of the publication of notices for an equali-
sation board meeting to bn held on Sep-
tember 13. whose notices were published
each day from the 6th to the 12th, Inclusive.

7. A city board of equalization, when
regularly In session, with due notices pub-
lished of matters to come before It nets
Judicially upon matters within Its Jurisdic-
tion and such action Is not open to col-
lateral attack.

8. A finding that the property is benefitted
"to the full amount In each case of said
proposed levies" is not so defective In not
finding the property assessed to be bene-
fitted proportionally to Its frontage as to
warrant an Injunction against collecting a
tax levied on that basis.

9. Mntters not argued In the brief of
counsel nor urged in oral argument are
deemed waived.

1225. O'Connor against Aetna life In-
surance company. Krror from Dodge. Af-
firmed. Duffle. C, division No. 3.

1. The plaintiff borrowed money to pay
and discbarge a mortgage on his farm
which was about to mature, giving his
note, secured by mortgage upon the samepremises, for the amount borrowed. The
lender undertook nnd agreed to use the
borrowed mony to discharge the Irstmortgage nnd paid the same to the mort-gagee without requiring a surrender of
the note nnd mortgage. Afterward nn
assignee of the first note and. mortgage
commenced nn action to foreclose the same
end the court found that she was a bona
fide holder thereof and entered a decreeforeclosing the mortgage. The borrower,
after this decree had been affirmed In thiscourt, and more than five years after pay-
ment had been made to the first mortgagee,
brought suit against the party lending themoney to recover damages cn account ofneglect of Its ngent In paying the monev to
the wrong party. Held, that the actionwas barred by the statute.

12432. Wood against Carter. Appeal fromPherldan. Affirmed. Ames, C, division
No. 3.

1. The right of ct!,-.-n preserved by sec-
tion 27 of the Code Is assignable, together
with the judgment therein mentioned. In
like manner and with like effect as othercases in action.

2. An assignor of a chose In action Is pot
a necessary party to an action upon It by
the assignee.

3. When one of two or more parties
Jointly and severally liable for the same
debt has been duly served with summons
in one county of this state a summonsmay be Issued to and served In anothercounty upon another party also so liable.

4. Partners are Jointly and severally liable
for partnership debts.

6. Matters once litigated and determined
will not be in a subsequent
action between the same parties.

12453. Clnfel agalnBt Malena. Error from
Ftanton. Affirmed. Barnes, C, division

1. The Joint owners of partnership prop-
erty being all Joined aa plaintiffs can main-
tain replevin to recover the possession of
their personal property against a straneer
who claims an Interest therein and detains
It from the possession of any one of them.

2. The commencement of a suit In re-
plevin which was Immediately dismissed
without prejudice and th? property In ques-
tion returned to the officer to be delivered
by him to the defendant will not operate
as a bar to the bringing of a subsequent
action.

3. In such a case the property will not be
considered to have been In plaintiff's pos-
session at the time the subsequent actionwas commenced.

4. The verdict of a Jury based on con-
flicting evidence will not be set aside un-
less we can say, upon an examination of
all of the testimony, that It Is clearly
wrong.

6. Where a joint owner of personal prop-
erty, who, without being consulted by the
others, Is made a plalntlf.' with them
Jointly In an action In replevin to recover
the possession thereof, makes no objection
to the use of his name In the prosecution
of the suit, the defendant cannot object for
him. and thus defeat the action.

12396 Mutual Benefit Life Insurance com--
against Daniels. Appeal fromfiany Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck, C, division

No. 1.
1. Where a note provides for 10 per cent

Interest after maturity and nn extensionagreement is entered Into bctwfvn the
maker and holder, extending the time of
payment and providing for C per cent In-
terest thereon during the period of exten-
sion, after the expiration of the period of
extension the note will again draw Interest
at K per cent.

2. Where, in the foreclosure of a mort-
gage, plaintiff prays Judgment for taxes by
him paid for tne protection of his security
and offers in evidence tax receipts for tli
sums so paid, such receipts are prima facie
evidence of the payments of such taxes.

124i. Dakota county against Hartlett.
Error from Dakota. Affirmed. Hastings,
C, division No. 1.

1. A county attorney has authority to
waive Issuance and service of summons
In error in a case against a count v in
which he has appeared for It at the trial.

2. Mere testimony by a county clerk to
the conclusion that prior to a certain time
the general fund levy of that year was
exhausted and the lust warrant driwn on
it bore date about a month before the one
sued on does not require a reversal of a
finding that the latter Is valid. Such a
conclusion does not overcome the presump-
tion that officers do thetr duty.

3. Allowance ot a claim and drawing a
warrant for Its payment against the ad-
vertising fund " of u' county w ill lie deemed
In an action on such warrunt equivalent to
allowance of the claim anudr iwlng u war-
rant against the county g. neral fund. Suchadvertising fund is legally onlv
a part of the general fund kuomi" by ii
term which designates Its source.

4. Where the record xintalns a general
admission that county warrants were "Is.
sued" by and signed by the proper county
authorities, a subsequent objection to theiii
and motion to strike them from the record
because not bearing the county seal Is too
late.

124MV Berlet against Weary. Krror from
Lancaster. Affirmed. Loblngltr, c.t divi-
sion No. 1.

1. The law of this state makes no dis-
tinction as to the service of Vumtnons be-
tween members of the legislature and other
persons.

2. A member of the legislature may. In
a proper case, be served with summons
while at the seat of government for the
purpose of attending the legislative session.

VW1. V. C. ustln Manufacturing com-
pany against Colfax county. Krror from
Colfax. Atllrmed. Oldham. C, division
No I.

1. No action can be maintained for the
purchase price of goods unless a delivery
or a proffer of the delivery of the same
is alleged and proved.

2. It Is unlawful for the county board of
any county In this s'r.te to make any con-
tracts for or Incur any Indebtedness ag;ilnst
the county in excess of the t:ix p led fur
county expenses during the current year.

The I anal Tlilnx.
An heiress who lived In Dubuque
Was courted and wed by a duque.

Put lids nobleman gay
Made her wealth fade away.

Bo she hud to fco s! a euque.
Philadelphia i'rtss.

OMAHA LIVE STOU MARKET

leef Steers About a Dime Lower for Week,
but Cow Stuff Nearlj 8tedj.

HOGS BIG FIVE HISHER THAN LAST WEEK

Fat Sheep and l ambs of flood Quality
Held Abont Steady All the Week,

but the Peeling- - on Half Fat
toff a Mule F.asler.

POLTH OMAHA. Jan. 17.
Recelr,). Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.Oftloial Monday ... .. 3,1N i.jt t.DixiOfficial Tuesday , ... I.i2 7.26.' IS

'tiicial Wednesday ... 4 filS 7.!14 4.NU
Orlirlal Thursday . ,.. 4.100 10. 1M 6,t.--
Official Friday .... ,.. I.ii7 T.4ol 2,171
Official (Saturday . .. If 1.4M

lotai this week 19.497 45.061 25.2:W
Same days last week....lt,4s3 37.3S4 2D.H31,
feame week before 14.H17 47.ivS ISt.lltftame three weeks ago... s.7s 27.11)6 13.:v
Same tour weeks ago. ...17. '47 64.5.(0 44 315
bame days last year 17,l5i 411.443 13.M3
KKCE1PTS FTm THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, bogs and sheep at South Omaha forthe year to date, and comparisons with last
,V'ar,: 1!. li'J. Inc. Dec.

Htlle St.iA 42.122 S.tSM

i'"Ks snt.137 126.047 25.H108n,'ep 4t,m 140,660 18,569
Avernge price paid for hogs t South

omalia lor the Inst several days with com-parisons:

Date. I im .lW2.im.l.l!ft.l&!.il87.
Jan. 1.... I 33 I 22 4 961 4i I 421 1 laJan. J ... 1W 4 M 4 3J 3 57 3 1.I
Jan. o av, 6 In 4 ! 4 29 1 67 I 48
Jan. 4.... 29 6 02 4 2.--

1 3 44, 3 41 3 25
Jan. 6.... 6 27HI 'J V"1 4 37 3 4i, 3 Si 3 27
Jan. s.... k 34., b I 4 3o llmJan. 7.... 6 09 6 06; 3 4 3 13
Jan. 8 ... .(..v? 6 5 Ob, 4 S4 3 431 3 UJan. 9.... 6 40 6 15! 5 D 4 3s 4 S5 3 14
Jan. 10... 6 40 14 6 26 4 361 3 nu 3 43
Jan. 11... 4 41, 3 66 3 291 3 07
Jan. U... 6 4&', 6 17, 4 4 3 3 47, 3 14

jan. l:s...i t 4,' 6 00 4 oJ 3 49 3 09
14 ... I 6 3n.l 6 14 6 16, I 3F 3 49, ,1 19

Jan. 15. ..I 6 41 6 22, 6 25. 4 5S 3 47 3 56
Jan. 1U...1 6 .V 6 i;. 5 20, 4 12 3 50 3 23
Jan. 17. .. 6 4i t 171 & 2U 4 43 3 4a 8 47

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stockbrought tn today by each road waa:
KomlS. Cattle. lloir Hheei. Il'aaC, M. & Bt. P. Ry... 1 6

Wabash Ry 1' 1
.. 3 .. 1
I 3J

14 1
1 7,
1 71

6

ii
1
1

7 87 1 1

C. & N. W. Hy
K, E. & M. V. Ry....
C, St. P., M. & o. Ry
B. A M. Ry
C, U. & i. Ry
K. C. & 8t. J. Ry....
C. R. I. & P., east...
C..-H- . 1. & F , west...
Illinois Central

Total receipts
The disposition of the day's receipts waias follows, each buyer purchasing the num

ber of head indicated:
Huyers Cattle. Hogs. Sheep,Omaha Packing r raiSwitt and Company l.itatArmour & Co 1.215 412Cudahy Packing Co l.ttui 224Armour, from Bioux City ti'J 2 613

Other Buyers 20 825

Total S3 T.rftt l.Jfil
CAT'l'LE There were only Just a fewbunches of cattle in the yards today, mo

inui a lesi or tne market was not made.For the week receipts have been a littleIn excess of laBt week, and also of thepame week of last year. The receipts forthe year to date show a decrease as com-
pared with the same period of last year.
Hut while supplies have liot been excessiveut this point the Chicago market has been
flooded this week, about 75,000 head beingreported on sale at that market. The de-
mand was hardly equal to the occasion andprices suffered a decline amounting to 20y
30c, which, of course, had some effect upon
the river markets.

Taking the week as a whole the beef steer
market at this point haa been In very satis-factory condition. The demand has been
brisk practically ail the week, and eachday's offerings were well cared for. OnWednesday prices suffered a little decline
owing to the break In Chicago, but theweek closed with prices on the more de-
sirable grades no moro than a dime lower.
The half fat kinds In some cases may be
15c lower. The bulk of the fair to good
cattle are selling from $4.10 to $4.75, andthe better grades bring from $4.75 to $5.00,
while a finished load ought to sell consid-
erably above those figures.

The cow market has also held up In very
satisfactory manner all the week. The big
bulk of the receipts consisted of cow stuff,
hut still the demand was sufficient to handlethe supply without much break In prices.
About the middle of the week there was alittle break, but the week closed with astrong and active market, and prlcea very
near back to the close of last week. The
choice grades are selling largely from $3.75
to $4.25, with a few sales above that figure.
The medium grades sell largely from $2.73
to $3.40, and the commoner grades from
$2.00 to $2.75.

The market on bulls suffered quite a
break and Is safely 25f40c lower than early
last week. Veal calveB, though, have been
strong all the week.

The market on strictly choice feeders Is
not much lower, but the general run of
stockers and feeders are 15(t25c lower for
the week and are very slow sale at the
decline, as country buyers all want cattleshowing quality. Representative sales:

COWS.
No. At. Pr. No. At. Pr.
1 820 I 00 i ISO 20
1 r.O 9 00 tl M H
T .V....10U J 00

HEIFERS.
644 I S

HK18 There was not a heavy run of
hogs here today for a Saturday and the
market showed no quotable change from
yesterday. Trading was not particularly
active, but still the early arrivals were
noon disposed of, but ten cars were lale in
arriving, so that the close was delayed un-
til a late hour. The bulk of the medium
weight hogs sold from Jti.45 to $6.55 and
choice heavy hogs sold from $6.55 to $ti.6i.
The light weights sold largely from $0.45
down.

For the week receipts show a slight In-
crease over last week, but there is a

as compared with the same week
of last year. Prices have fluctuated up
and down considerably, but there is a netgain of oiil'to. The market is now Just
about where it was January t. Representa-
tive sales:
No. At. tin. Pr No. AT. Bo. Pr.
10 14a ... t 75 0 ttt ... 60
"b Pu ... 4 31) CD J47 SO to
VII 2'H) 40 4(1 U 121 40 bO
Ml 24 ... 40 48 !0 ... H
66 Sit 4 4 40 (4 34 130 ( to
k2 10 ... I4'j 7.1 2..? M llKt 210 .., ( 42Vt 4 235 40 M
74 2u ... I C, 75 lit m 4 50
t.J 210 120 4 tl'--, 70 244 0 I 10
40 2:17 40 4 4:'i, 24 2tS 120 4 40
To 224 ... 4 42' en 12 110 4 to
10 Hi ... ICti tt tMI 80 4 524j
72 Ill ... 4 45 m Sit 10 I
SO V20 40 4 46 M 244 ... 4 f,72 220 ... 4 43 to 21.2 0 !(..,
to 224 40 4 45 41 r77 120 4 56
"2 204 ... 4 4". 41 2(1 10 4 45
04 212 ... Itf, H 264 11 1 U
7H 221 ... 4 45 1,0 2 ... Ill74 HI 10 4 4!, 44 t l 10 I 45
71 .211 ... 4 47Vi 4C tK4 ... 4 56
71 211 ... 4 47', 41 241 ... I 14
67 220 40 4 47', to 261 ... 4 54

4 227 ... 4 47 tS 4 ... 16
74 121 120 4 4 e I7 too 4 U
77 244 50 4 17 , (2 2H 10 45
71 tit ... 47'., 41 271 40 I U

217 40 4 471, 12 !4 124 6
711 fit ... 4 47 (.7 VI ... 4 tt

2hi 40 4 47 4 44 24 ... 4 54
64 247 ... I 47 'g 41 264 240 4 IT
5o 217 40 4 471, St r4... 4 57V,
4 274 40 4 V 42 211 10 4 67',
6 217 50 I to 45 401 40 4 tl

8H El-T- There has been a good, liberal
nin of fat sheep and lambs all the week,
receipts showing a good gain both over
Inst week and over the same week of lastyear. For the year to date there Is an
Increase over last year amounting to over
ix.ii nead.

Tim market at this point has b4en In
very satisfactory condition all the week.
The ipiality showed considerable improve-
ment over last week, so that the market
on paper looks higher, but considering the
quality the market ia on Just about the
same basis It was a week ago so far as
the r grades are concerned. The feel-
ing on tiie half-fa- t stuff, however, la
weak and prices are perhaps a little lower.
That Is owing t.. the fact that the half-fa- t
muff Is not killing out at nil satisfactorily
and If packers run get enough of the bet-
ter grader to fill their orders they never
lose an opportunity to pound the common
stuff. For that reason commission men
have been advising their ristumrrs to hold
back their unfinished grades.

The feeder situation has not shown much
change all the wek Supplies have been
very ligiil and as there Is quite a demand
for good feeders prices have held fully
steady.

'notations: Choice western lamha. V" Vfj
5 .5: fair lo good lamhs, t4.7Mi5.4o; choice
native lambs, $Ti,7Vii w; choice yearlings,
$4 fcWHS.Pi; fair to good yearlings, $4.26'u4 75;
ilioli e wethers. $4 5oifi.i; fall to good, $4 HO

oti; choice ewes. $4iKu4 2b; fair to good,
$.1 4 00; feeder lambs. 13 OHiH 00; fin der
j mi lli, k, $3 5.3.65; ftetler wethers, .0u'(4

2S; feeder ewes. II. 5042. a. Koprosentn thesales:
".P- .. Av. 1 "r

i run ewes j -

2M western ewes ...'.".'.'.!!!! I'ifi .1 ;
7 western wethers j, 4 ;

lit western wethers ' " jn 4 f
k'i western yearlings " s 4i:s western lunibn 74 5 :'

2 western lambs lii i j

CHICAtiO I.IVM gTOt lv MIK1.T.
Cattle Are Nominal. Hons Move, hnt

beep and Lambs gtny Steady.
r1."0)"0' Janrt bead; nominal: good to prime steer$ii.nii'ii Hi; pixir to medium. .T ("'u'l 75;

stockers and feeders, $2.:',,)i4..r4; cows i u
4(i: hrlr.r t'lW.M 7.

2 50; bulls, $!.iahi4.25: calves, $.'.,i7.7i;
iranii-ie- u sieers. Js(. riO'il 1 .UO.

Ht HIS Receipts, 2o,c"V head; estimatedMonday, 4i..mi; market slow; close! .. ii'ie
lower on ugni mixed; mixed ard butcher.$ 2nif4J.tio; good to cho( e nrnvv. $t! 7' nfM'j; rough heavy, tfl.41i1M.RT1; light. IT. '.tti.2; bulk pf sales, $i;.;t;..ni.iii.

' ac u.iins ueceipi., ..mohead; sheep steadv, lamb stead v; good to
choice wethers, t4.2Vu4.fio; fair to cliol. e
mixed. $3.3.w4.2fi; western sheep, $4.2."..i
t.2.i; native lambs. $4.2y.j.oo.

Official yesterday:
Receipt. Shipment.

Cattle 2, is.--
. 6.rsHogs SS.IMT 3. "It

Sheep 5.5B9 !i;5t

Kenans City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITV. Jan.

60 head: market unchanged; choiceexport and dressed beef steers, $4.!"(i'.i.7.'.;
fair to good, $2.6iir4.Xn; stockers and feed-ers, $2.UKW.27i; western feeder t.'.Tf.'iC.'i.iio;
Texas and Indian steers, $:i.in,i3 !'; Texascows, $2. onus. 10; native heifers. SI ."Tiil ."':Texas heifers. $3..'j(tf .Do; dinners. tl.'"tf1. 00; bulls. $2.51i3.ftii; calves. $2 m.7 10 Re-ceipts for the week: Cattle, 21.3oo; calves,

1KK18 Receipts, 3.000 head; marketsteady; top. rt 70; bulk of sales. $fi..(i.";heavy, tii.eTiJjti.M; mixed packer. 4i't-.'- p

6(i; light. $.ii.4n: ynrkers. fi.t.'(iti.4.,;pigs. $5. 4o4i. 10. Receipts for week, 4Ti.n)
SHKKI' AND DAM US No receipts; mar-

ket unchanged; native lambs. $4.ouii6 25;
western lambs. $.1.(Ci',i4.:if.; fed ewes. .l.oo,f
3.9o; native wethers. $H. 004.60; westernwethers. $3.00Cu4.2o; stockers), $2.oeii3.26. Re-ceipts for week, 16,3n0.

St. I.on la Live Stock Market. -
ST DOUIS. Jan.

3"0 head, including 2"0 Texan; marketBlow and steady; native shipping and ex-port steers, $4.5Mn.4o. with strlclv fancyquoted up to tH; dressed Iwef nnd b'ltrhers'steers, $:l.5"Hrfi.0rt; steers under l.ornV lbs..$... 00SIO. OH; stockers and feeders, $2.7;f4 On;

J'8. nl heifers, $2..W(a.2u; dinners. $1.5otc2.60; bulls. t:l.iV(i,.oo; calve. $4.l"i7.50:Texas nnd Indian steers, $2.NS'(f4.40; cowsand heifers, $2.3nj,1.2i.
HOnSRecelpts, 1,000 head: market dulland Tie lower; plg and lights. $r..2Vo.nW:packers, $ 4"fi6.r,i; .butchers, tH.T.iKid 7ft
SHEEP AND I,AMliS-- No receipts; inar-k- et

nominal; native muttons. $::.5irl M;Iambs, $Ti.iti.D5; culls nnd bucks. 2 tKKu)
4.00; stockers. l.rU3.00.

Kew York I.fve Mock Mnrket,
NEW TORK. Jan. 17. REEVES Re-ceipts, 6.139 head, all consigned direct; nosales reported; dressed beef steady; citvdressed native sides, 7Vflnc. entiles quoted

American steers, general sales, at U'Vu'13c, dressed weight, and refrigerator b-- ef

Bt 11c. Exports for tomorrow Include 717
beeves, 50 sheep and 1,345 quarters of beefthe latter partly estimated. '

CAI.VKS Receipts, 37 head, nil western;no sales reported; city dressed veals, ll'jft)14c.
HOKS Receipts, 4.SM1 head; no sales.
SHEEP ANO DA MRS Receipts, il.S13

head; sheep about steady; lambs 10c lower;
sheep. $.'t.5K(i4.$n; lambs, tTi.fri.'iiii.fiii; dressedmutton, 64ic; dressed lambs, Mi) 11c.

St. Joseph Live Stork Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 17 CATTDE Re-

ceipts, 14 head; natives, $3.K5t!(i.75: Texas
and westerns, $3.35116.00; cows and heif-
ers. $2.604.35; stockers and feeders, $3.00
j4.40.
HOGS Receipts, 4.100 head; light andlight mixed, $ti.404i15 6"; medium and heavy,

SHEEP AND LAMRS Receipts. SoOhend;
steady; native lambs, $; yearlings, $5;
wethers, $4.60; ewes, $4.25.

glome City I.lve Stock Market.
SIOUX C1TT, la., Jan. J7. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 3U0; market;
steady; beeves. $3.5Ofi5.O0; cows, bulls and
mixed, $1.5(Vq3.76; stockers and feeders, $2.50
fo4.0o; calves nnd yearlings, $2. jor.j4.oo.

ilOGS Receipts, 6,000; market steady to
6c lower, selling at $5.S5ini.55: bulk, $6.0o'i

Stork In Sltbt.
The following were tho receipts of live

stock at the six principal cities yesterday:
Cuttle. Hou. Sheen.

omana in. h.yrj 1.4X1
Chicago 2"0 To.ooo 2,000
Kansas City 50 3,'
St. Ixiuls &0 1.IM)
St. Joseph 14 4, 1"0 300
Sioux City 3"0 6,000

Totals. .1,019 40.016 3,781

Et. Lonls Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIB. Jan. 17. WHEAT Ixiwer:No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 71V,c; track. J4rf

'i4vc; May, 75;c; July, 72o; No. 2 hard,t71c.
CORN Dower: No. 2 cash, 42c: track.Cii4Stc; May, 41c.
OATS Dower; No. 2 cash, 35c; track, Wtf

3tV: May, 35c; No. 2 white, 37c.
RYE Dower at 4!ic.
KlAJl'R-Htoad- y; red winter patents. $3.36

CTJ.50; extra fancy nnd straight, $3.0o'(j3-30- ;
clear. $2.!K'rt3 i.

SEED Timothy, steady. $3.00ff3.50.
COHNMEAIj Steady. $2.30.
1! HAN Higher; sucked, east track, 8ht
HAY Steady to atronc: tlmothv. UaoOia

16.00; prairie, 9 fHnit 12.5o.
J RON COTTON TIES $1.07H.
HACiniNO-- O
HEMP TWIN E 9c.
PROVISIONS - Pork. lower: lobhlna.

standard mess, $17.13. Itrd weak at $'.1.53.
Dry suit meats (l.oxed), weak; extra shorts,

; clear rlb, $9; short clears, $:t .25. Racon
(boxed), weak; extra ehorls, $9.S7V4; clear
ribs, $10; short cleur, $M.2i.

METAIJ4 Dead, firm at $3.97V4. Spelter,
firm at $4 56. .

POl'DTRY Dower; chickens, 9c; turkeys,
13c; ducks, 12c; geese, ic.BI'TTER Steady; creamery. 22829c;
dairy, 18'22c.

KOas Steady. Hc. loss off.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 5,(m U.om)
Wheat, bu 73, mo 44,0ml
Corn, bu K.i.im) J.',l.i.. i
Oats, bu til.uoO 3:1,00

Toledo Grain nnd Seed.
TODEDO. Jan. 17 WHEAT Fairly ac-

tive, firm; cash and January, 7tc; May,
k2Sc.

CORN Folrly active, steady; January.
4SVxc; May, 44c.

OATS Dull; January, 3H4c; May, 364c.
RYE No. 2, 53V.C.
SEEDS Clover, dull, unchanged; Janu-ary, $7.02',; March. $7.12H; prime tlmothv,

$1.90; prime alslke, $&.35.

Dnlnth lirnln Market.
DUDUTH. Jan. 17. WHEAT-Ca- ah, No.
hard, No. 2 northern, No. 1

northern, 76Sc; May, 78V; July, 7!c.
OATS May, 30c.

P. B. Wears. Presj C. A. eare. V Pres.
Established !.WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGO

Muioer of the Principal fc.xtliaii.ck.
Private Wires to All Points.

GRAIN, I'HUVHIUM, Pi'iiCKM, UOND1
Bought and sold for rash or

future delivery.
OMAHA BRANCH, llo-l- ll Hoard of Trad.

1 elenhone 1516
W. B. Ward. Docai Manager.

GOVERNMENT MOTH E.

FORT RIDEY, Kan., Jan. 15, 19"3 Sealed
proposals In triplicate, will be received here
until 11 a. m Feb. lti, l!jj, tor grading In
formation furnished on application here;
also at offices of depot quartermasters,
Chicago, III.; St. IjiuIs, Mo., and n;u h i

Neb. Bidders will stale In thetr In 'is e

In which they will complete the mk.
us time will form an Important considera-
tion In the award. I'. H. reserves - riKlit
to reject any or all bids or any purl theie-of- .

Envelopes t be indorsed "Propositi
for tiradttig" and addressed 'nptnln II o.
Cress, (J M. JIWH H.i-H-

OFFICE OF CONSTI'.l'f'TINO
CHEYENNE. Wyo., J;m.

19. Ian3. Sealed proposals. In triplicate,
bet received here iinill 2 o'elock p. in , moun-
tain time February 19, lit i, and tlu-i- i

opened, for constriictliiK a bakery at Fort
D. A. Ruatell, Wyo. Full Information uml
blank forma of proposal furnished on ap-
plication. Plans and iieclllcatiiiiis ln.iv 1.

seen heie; also In office of I it p"i Onirler-maste- r

at Chicago. New York, uni.ili.i and
lienver I'nlted siat.s nu rvi tin- rlnlit
to accept or reh't't any or all bids or any

rt thereof. Envelopes containing bids to
(10 marked "Proposal for constructing
Rakery at Fort D. Russell." ami ad-
dressed Capt W. S. Bcott. Constructli g
Quartermaster. J19 ' t'Z 7 i liM

it


